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June 07, 2019  

Warm hellos dear brethren, and spiritual family here on the Gulf Coast, Mexico, and scattered 

children of God.  

My wife and I pray and hope this finds you all doing well, and that again your week has been 

blessed. 

“Four Plants” 

Summer is definitely here. How can I tell? Easy. First I am watching many of my neighbors busily 

working with their “Yard and Garage Cleaning”…and we’ve too been busily keeping up with the 

yard as the weather invites new growth.  Second, my sinuses and allergies that with so many 

floras blooming and blossoming, are challenged.  And third, the weeds that profusely grow in 

my yard after the early summer rains here in lower Alabama compete with the grass. 

This morning I was determined to tackle some of the weeds. I had to get to the root of the 

problem. Most came up easily, but then I came to a good sized one. I tugged this way and that, 

and the root was tenacious. I stopped to rest for a moment. A thought came to mind about a 

story I once read in a column. 

As I recall the story, a man was taking a walk through a forest with his granddaughter by his 

side. The man stopped, and pointed out four plants. The first was a tiny sprout. The second had 

rooted quite firmly. The third was small shrub. The fourth, grown into a well-developed small 

tree. 

The elderly man said to his grandchild, “Pull up that first plant.” The young girl pulled it up 

easily with her fingers. “Now pull the second”, said the grandfather. With slight effort, that 

plant also came up. “And now the third”, the young girl pulled with one hand, then with the 

other but to no avail. Then after using two hands and grunting, the plant finally gave yield and 

came out. “And now,” said the elderly man, “Try the fourth.” The youth pulled at the trunk of 

the sapling with all she could muster, but hardly a small leaf shook. “It won’t budge!” she 

exclaimed, frustrated. 

“Just so my granddaughter,” spoke the wise old man. “With our habits. When they are young, 

and small, we can rid them out, but when full grown they are hardened and many times cannot 

be uprooted.” 

Can we learn from this story? The way we allow ourselves to think is important. It is all too 

easy, if not on our Christian guard, to form habits of thinking negatively, on things of little or no 

worth, letting our thoughts wander aimlessly. We can even forget our incredible calling! 
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When we constantly entertain a certain thought, which often leads to an act, and once the act 

is repeated again and again, it becomes deeply rooted inside of us, and becomes part of our 

character. And, if that habit is a sin, notice where it leads. (James 1:14-15)  

The Harvest Festival or Pentecost season is here, a benchmark of God’s Holy Days plan. God’s 

Holy Spirit gave dynamic power and encouragement to change and strength to overcome this 

flesh. Now is a good time to address ourselves to our bad habits and root them out before they 

become so large we can’t move them. 

I am also reminded of Philippians 4:8. Think on honest, just, pure things, so that when our 

thoughts and outlook develop into habits and become part of our character, they will produce a 

happy, abundant, joyous eternal life! 

…as I close this letter, as I do every Friday evening…as we enter His Sabbath…reflect on this 

with me, will you? 

 

And again, may God continue to richly bless you. Our prayers and thoughts are with you daily! 

Please do pray for us as well. 

-Scott (and Gayle) Hoefker (Pastor and wife, The Living God Ministries Gulf Coast) 

The schedule for this week’s Sabbath & Pentecost is: 

June 7th / Friday: Gifts for the Lord/ Praises/Gifts and Prayers to welcome God’s Sabbath 7:00 

pm (via Teleconference live connect with Stephen Glover in Montgomery) 

June 8th / Saturday: Spirit and Truth Worship 10:15 am, with local services held in Montgomery 

(no Sabbath services will be held in Spanish Fort). All are also welcome and encouraged to 

connect live to Worship Services via our normal phone conference from Montgomery.  

June 8th / Saturday: Sabbath Fellowship (Interactive Bible Discussion) 4:00 pm from 

Montgomery (connect live with all others via telephone conference). 

*June 9th / Sunday: Feast of Harvest or Pentecost 10:15 am, with local worship services held in 

Montgomery and Spanish Fort. All are also welcome and encouraged to connect live to Worship 

Services via our normal phone conference from Montgomery. Lunch will follow in both 

locations.  

June 9th / Sunday: Almond Branch Evangelism (Interactive Bible Discussion) 4:00 pm from 

Spanish Fort (connect live with all others via telephone conference). 
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Upcoming dates for TLGM Gulf Coast: 

June 14th / Friday: Gifts for the Lord/ Praises/Gifts and Prayers to welcome God’s Sabbath 

7:00 pm (via Teleconference live connect with Stephen Glover in Montgomery) 

*June 15th / Saturday: Spirit and Truth Worship 10:15 am, with local services held in Spanish 

Fort and Montgomery. (All are welcome and encouraged to connect live to Worship Services via 

our normal phone conference from Spanish Fort).  

June 15th / Saturday: Sabbath Fellowship (interactive Bible Discussion) 4:00 pm from 

Montgomery (connect live to all others via telephone conference).  

* Please rsvp with my wife, Gayle if you plan on attending here in Spanish Fort on June 9th 

and/or June 15th, to facilitate planning. 

Telephone Ministry (English): Call 1-712-770-4700; then, when asked, enter Code 112165 # to join. 
(Note: All callers are muted and must press *6 to comment and *6 to resume mute.) 

 
Our Daily Bread Recordings 

 
Sunday through Saturday / Our Daily Bread [listen anytime 24/7 to a recorded 15 minute 
message] Call 1-712-770-4709 (note this call in number is different and ends in “9”), then when asked, 
enter code 112165# [reference code numbers are on “Spiritual Fellowship Opportunities” on 
this website http://www.tlgministriesgc.org or at “Resources/Archives” on http://www.haggai114.net] 
 

Daily Fellowship Opportunities 
 
Sunday – Friday / Morning Sacrifice (Prayers & Scripture Reading) at 6:00 a.m. 
Sundays / History & Background of the Gospels (Interactive) at 6:30 p.m. [Scott & 
Friends] 
Mondays / Africa Discipleship at 7:00 a.m. [Glovers & Moses] 
Almond Branch Fellowship at 6:30 p.m. (Interactive) (Stephen & Friends) 
Tuesdays / Haggai Fellowship (Interactive) at 6:30 p.m. (Interactive) [Stephen & 
Friends] 
Wednesdays / Africa Discipleship at 7:00 a.m. [Glovers & Moses] 
1st & 3rd Wednesday / Sons of God Fellowship (Young men training) at 6:30 p.m. [Stephen 
& Friends] 
2nd & 4th Wednesday / Lydian’s Fellowship (Ladies) at 6:30 p.m. [Esther/Gayle & Friends] 
Thursdays / Mt. Carmel Fellowship (Interactive) at 6:30 p.m. [Hoefkers & Friends] 
 
T. S. Hoefker, Pastor 
The Living God Ministries Gulf Coast 
(Ministerio del Dios Viviente) 
tshoefker@tlgministriesgc.org 
www.tlgministriesgc.org 
251-930-1797 Office /402-250-2389 Cell 
  
Stephen Glover, Pastor 
The Living God Ministries Alabama 

http://www.tlgministriesgc.org/
http://www.haggai114.net/
http://www.tlgministriesgc.org/
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faith_book.net@reagan.com 
http://haggai114.net/ 
334-467-2677 Cell 
 

http://haggai114.net/

